
 

 

 

 

June 5, 2020 
TO:   Historic Preservation Commission 
FROM:  Victoria Glasgow, AICP Candidate, Planner I 
SUBJECT: Regular Meeting, Monday, June 15th at 4:00 p.m., virtually via Webex 
 
The following items will be addressed: 

1. Consent Agenda 
a) Minutes for May 18, 2020 meeting 
b) Administrative COAs 
c) New owners for April 2020 

2. New Business  
a) ACTION (Advocate-Commissioner McSwain): Request of William and Laura 

Hunter to install a backyard shed after-the-fact at 609 Washington. (HPC2004-
0005) 

b) ACTION (Advocate-Commissioner Lifsey): Request of Chelsea Barnwell to install 
a bathroom vent at 2934 Rivermont Ave. (HPC2005-0003) 

c) ACTION (Advocate-Commissioner Lifsey): Request of Scott Glass, on behalf of 
Jerry and Dawn Price, to 1) build a rear addition as well as expand rear rooms 
and 2) add paved parking/turnaround spot as well as modify walkway in the 
front yard at 3206 Rivermont Ave. (HPC2005-0006) 

d) ACTION (Advocate-Commissioner Horner): Request of Casey Servis and Tony 
West to 1) remove non-historic sign, 2) reopen covered window facades, 3) 
install new round windows, 4) install new rectangular windows and new hollow 
metal door, 5) remove basement door and awning, and 6) install new swinging 
basement doors at 421 Rivermont Ave. (HPC2005-0015) 

e) ACTION (Advocate-Commissioner Morris): Request of Martin Donovan to 1) add 
lighting after-the-fact and 2) install a lamp post after-the-fact at 2144 Rivermont 
Ave. (HPC2005-0011) 

 
 
Next Meeting Date: July 20, 2020 
 
“Ladies and gentlemen: Historic preservation is a public purpose established under Virginia law 
and the City of Lynchburg’s Zoning Ordinance. The Historic Preservation Commission, or HPC, is 
appointed by City Council to conduct reviews in accordance with established design guidelines. 
The HPC’s focus is the exterior of properties and the development and maintenance of 
appropriate settings and environments in designated historic districts. 
 



Alternately, if a property is eligible for historic designation but not yet designated, when federal 
funds are involved in the acquisition or alteration of the property, the HPC is charged with 
reviewing the work to be done using modified criteria. The criteria may be different than that 
used in designated historic districts. 
 
In consideration of succeeding generations, the oversight entrusted to the HPC is intended to 
preserve historic places and their contribution to the culture of our community. Each 
application heard today is considered on its own merit and is not considered as a precedent for 
any other application.” 


